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The steamship Arabia bee arrived at Halifax.
Her advice" were - generally contained in the
-despatch published yesterday from Gape Race.
Ths hated despatehes from, the seat of war say
.that the Piedrnentess Lammas galloped (Apse to
the gates of Bohm in their pursuit of the Pontifi-
cal troop.- The• statement that Garibaldi had
liven order. to forcibly oppose the entrance of
the Sardinia* troops into Neapolitan territory was
dietedoldoially. It is also said that the Dictator

Wes opposed - to the occupation of Roma at the
risk. of a contest with Prams. Syria remains
nalet,but the work of retribution was atilt being
Mottledo*.. -

If we may rely upon the itoornants that reach us
'from siespapers and oorrespond writs inrelation to
Jul&iitt,ukoetsub of affairs among the Mormons,
Brigham X0111,41 hievery little idea at thepresent
Bind !Wing the 'valley of the Great Salt Lake
with his -folloWeit. In fact, a revival of the old
MorMontridrit*Was to bi going forward, which is
likely to lead to it more anti eatablishment of the

,Saints In that region than ever before. The Ta-
-binisele• whieh for name time after the 'advent- of
' the Veied ,States, troop. remained closed;has re-
cently teen ones more OPhedfor 'pairlio worship,
and Brigham himself harangues the people two or
_three time ovary Sabbath. Missionaries are also
ben sent out to Barhe and other countries,
among ',,whom is the celebrated Blder,Orson Pratt.

Intention, ofanother marine disaster reaches
in from Norfolk, Va. The schooner Moonlight,

• from' Savannah, and bound to this port,had ar-
vivid there in Matrons, She had lost her sails and

other damage in the storm of Sunday

An accident took pleas on the Central OhioRail-
road, on Monday. The express train was bound
Nail, end when neerCambridge itran tff the track,
kalleg an engineer and a deems...

Tie Prime of Wales, after spending a pleasant
ems atWest Point, en •Mondag evening, went 11P
to Alburyeaterday to pay his respects to Gover-
ner Morten. The telegraphstates that the PF•inee
hie avowed hisintention to return to this country

Jog ••winter tour in the SouthernStates. 'lbis visit
MCI be made, hOsaye; at noyery distant day. The
,royal squadron, which le intended to convoy his
Royal highness home, has arrived at Portland,
Mahar..

The Neerd of UnitedStates Supervising Inspect.
ore of Steamboats met in Now York on Monday.
The frequent occurrence lately of steamboat dis-
sident has induced them to turn their attention to

, the navigation laws. The board, we learn, is fully
eoptimmted, and the operation of the steamboat
law thteighout the country will be fully reported
and dilemma, with' • view to such action on the
cartat the board as maybe necessary to secure its
tinspuses administration. The board will continue
is wanfor several days.

" At the New York Bible Howe,onMonday after.
mesa. a mailing ofclergymen was held, at which
lieu.' AL B.Brd, who baa been 'a Methodist ml-

- eider he Hayti for nearly twenty years, made a
plea 'in behalf of the establishment of a female
seed/my to the Used: Re said the inhabitants,
though Boman Cathalies, were exceedingly Jibe-

-Val-tit Stair views, eulogised Gan. fieffrard, the
of the BepuLlte, fold of the extent to

,fitleothe prevailed among the blacks,
aa it had-gatovalltd . Miaow tim whites when the
Brasilriled 'Gantry, Jand enlarged upon the
eltlicdteldi - , for missionary labor which were
oPdOilive.

Irks !by York journals an oxaasoutiog upon
the- het that, ou amount of the 'act of the last
;Nevi IrakUsgtalature »bitty* to the punishment

• of Mardi* the Metdegree, no one who commits
Hat atrocity can, at present, be seriously re-

ersusquesoe of the, decision of the
'Heart Of Appeals In the case of Mrs. Lfartung,

„ . liaise*" of death eannot be marled otit.; Mor-
timer' Vii..nadir • sentence of execution for the
mileger of Lacy, and Fells Sinetteir, for the mar-

-44 of hisfather4m-tivi, Must be Wed over agein.
.We have litir mime from Ifelliaby the Arizona,.

-wblik lining ,at New Orleans yesterday. from
ittlikeht. Bblr Mot ht $164,000- la specie. We
lNirfie! theJulesGovenueeit bad ordered the
: „

• :nimbi's/blobbed bee • seized.

.rilitglrtiatl of llioomitatei, turdwill be brought to
.' 'Nati (*Hata lastituir et. Wu

JratettealMatas, praseat Senator from Ver-
. 'meat; -has bees. reelected to. the Unfted States

illakate:t* the--inpultdature of Vermont for six
yeah' (, •_ • ,

The Italian question.
Slightly repulsed, nearCspua, by the troops

ofthe fugitive King of Naples, G4.stuAmoi
hisrecovered himself, in a splendid manner,
with his wonted nieces!, by a victory all along

• theroyal line, tahing,two thousand prisoners,
and the last despatches left him in pursuit of

' the flying fee. Tide will probably settle the
. tinention as to the independence of Naplea.

But there is a report, aloe, that, baffled by
the opposition of Count CAvoua, this bra'vest

• of the Wave: has intimated JO• VICTOR, Ey-
- Lawn' that he desires to quit ochre life, and

torellre tOfledinont. Re invites 'PlutonEn-
dalintt.- to.- come- to Naples, and persona.),

tale; pOmesiden 'of that ,kingdom. The fact
see* to be, OtSlinannz has been unfortunate

• in his political friends as weWas hiti political
anateles. '-XAzaisr and fatnau Bokazn are
With himatNaples, and have urged him to the
innate"of:Venetia, and 'the occupation of

Now, it tea point of policy not to
ago& Vonetiajust yet, for it nay lead to a
(ienula', confederacy against the liberty of

Chi the other hand, the attempt to
opeopyRome would Most certainly bring him
hitlif*cni With .the ,Preoch, who occupy

p Raise prorecithe Pope. While Rome re-
Ytnatniau Iturto 'Made," and while the Pope
•,coatinues,,thero,' trance is ,bound to protect it
aad him., - itenctiOLtroutox's*reply to the
Popes thrilylY leaving Aetna :virtually is—
c,f,i3o; aril ireiimiot_ do Pay thing for you;
airy,' said *041411 prevent Rome being- taken
by Pautiipiii, or any other leader." It
'Mind, in thelong run, in the Pope's tem-
poled portr and liossettatons being very great-
ly:abridged; and Itome-7-that is, the l'anste.t—-
placed nodal/to protection of Vzcron Hugs-
? Mimi vitro in now Xing of Italy, to all intents
and Purposes. But, at this moment, GAnr-
sarmerthebig driven Into Inaction and retire-
Ment Wouldrain the cause of liberty in Italy.

" Leh Dien."
i•orieepondi;ut.writes thni: "You will

OA*, several ;readers by explaining• the
„Ideates *Abet words icleh Dten,” which

were vhdble on the scroll underneath the
- Pileup 'of-Malee' plume, which had ouch a
that* "appestise!ce,id theA<Fdlemy 'ot !dusk,
op Arediesday evening, %theelighted pp, with
'beartiffelit atones—sapphire; ruby, emerald,
'tied diainorid—:flishingout rays of light ikom

the ,delkiate jets of Anne which Issued Worn
•. Ike fathers. The affair reflects infinite credit

9#l,,,iffus ,tasta'of ,Crositstrus & Bsxsa, who
:11F141kuli, hikt,theia.has been no small discus-
' slowauto.*missing of the Prince's motto,

requested, to set our doubts at an
-401d.',t. •.

,

Thedifilealti) is easily &dilated, and the re-
itmilastation`, nay be given in a few

renteateec ' • •

the Ithmk prince, SOD of King
Bow.tito • 111., of Baglausd, •greatly diatin-
grhed binlself by his valor at theBattle of
Creey; coughtt on the 26thAugust; 1846,, At
that time he was little more than sixteen years
old, and won-111(41th In a gallant manner.
Istbai Wahl :one or thecatahatente was the
_lClill jot.SAgemlrs,who, th9P03,1k4.w44pearly
ents,-tolit :111i-inen to lead, him forward,
Ni` t- dould strike one blow with his"and they all-tied the reins of-their
-brldlimtairsh to the other, that-they should not
tide ltim kith* press, but theyirere allslain,

*an the. rest. - On a cross--road
;;IbeisChedy tolositadossifur•Beye, which was

In the iAditOf the battle-geld; in a
titeditioi,'siye, the blind

-01#1eillinkihotted.
. .:'l4-11**len la** hY itteterisha thet, the41toist4sties: Sten,with his own hands this7atii; ling of Bohemia, theAktitgeelfkake.,lClng of France, and that

lasIke* theyhemt of the 'Bohemia/raw:jiiiloolo4:**.e4ii then Prime of Water,fhWidisie:ef oetrfeit feethera, lite
vnit iiindenader which, in a scroll;
';',',#*)*l- y+o Jolt "--"

4kmele-teree'etwest4mensesuramt by
.. Mtirrtl MI h+rileee Oliridee. The word's
*14544.4.7

old.; mol*'iiogioneer,
JPSW .110161111111rnifif4104 SW(t is mereihg, a.

11.411411kelW- 4441iki1i4,itthhimilihf get*, eamistinw in4̀445*-311̀ t10:'44,0!ktle:Puhilinen'
etjfeembrOidered

.mottemtoed We, lahuttierot* embroidered hand-
keteldeflote. Also, alias of Germantown few,

Aunt stedsi trteMsr, ateketPO" 414,

The Noriiilk Questions.
It has been a favorite practise _Of play-

wrightsfor manyyears—PartioularlY those of
the melo-dramatieSchoClL--to point the moral
of their productions by showing the danger of
making promities which cannot he honorably
fulfilled. The Superstition of ,4 Doctor Faust
and the Devil" has been illustrated in a hun-
dred ways, and with no bad effect, either.
There is a citizen of Norfolk, who delights in
the name .of Breckinridge elector,
who pledged himself that his candidate for
the Presidency would answer certain ques-
tions, (in substance, whether the election of
ABRAHAM LINCOLN to the Presidency would
be a good cause for aSecession of the South
from the Union, and whether his inauguration
should be resisted by the South without an
overt act,) which . he, Mr. Limn, propounded
to Judge Douetss, and which the latterboldly
and promptly met and disposed of. This
gentle Lamb has proved to be a roaring
lion to the candidate of the Secessionists.
The note which be gave has not yet
been endorsed by the young Vice President,
and is in direful danger of being protested.
His Norfolk questions pursue the Disunion.
ids wherever they go. They rise up before
Mr. YANCEY like the cg blood-bettered Ban-
quo" at the feast of Macbeth. Ho cannot
fly them. If he speaks with boisterous elo-
quence at his own home, in Alabama; if, in
honied accents, he pleads from Washington
balconies; if, with halting speech, he apolo-
gises In New York, or,with trembling tongue,
shivers in Faneuil Hall, Boston, the Norfolk
questions glare on him from the eyes, or are
shouted at him from the lips, ofhis listeners.

When Mr. LAIR let these questions loose
he set a pack of blood-hounds upon his own
Wends, and had no notion how many Brock-
inridgens would groan and sweat as they toiled
to elude them. Nor can they be recalled.
Having got the scent, they seem disposed to
hunt their quarry down. Worst, and more
grievous than , all, however, is the manner in
which they worry and hang upon the flank of
Mr, BIEOE:UMMOE himself. According to Mr.
Lama's promise, the candidate of the Se-
ceders was to answer these questions. But he
has not yet done so. Othersbeside Mr.Lean
Have promised the same thing, but the Dis-
union candidate is silent. As an evidence of
the unintentional Cruelty indicted by the Vir-
giniaBreakinridge elector upon his candidate,
we copy from the Louisville Democrat, of Oc-
tober 11, the following graphic description of

a, scene wlitelliook place in Kentucky a few
days ago. It appears that a cousin of the
Vice President, Mr. Wm. C. P.ElazOirmarnas,
having visited the residence of the Hon.
JOUN YOUNG BROWN, Representative in
Congress from the Fifth Kentucky district,
and a Douglas Democrat, stated in a reply to
a speech of Mr. BROWN, that the reason his
cousin, the distinguished candidate for the Pre-
sidency, bad not answered the Norfolk ques-
tions in hisLexington speech, was because they
had not been properly put to him. Mr.Bnows
rose and said, that inasmuch as ho had an ap-
pointment to address the citizens of Lexing-
ton, where Major BRIONDIRMOR resided, he
would invite his relative to the stand and ask
him to put the questions to the Major. But
this proposition was declined. The rest of the
story is toldby theDemocrat, as follows :

"At Lebanon, Mr. Brown, In his speech, re-
hearsed these facts, when Mr. Breoltinridge arose,
Interrupting him, and said he would give hits that
opportunity ; that he would, from the stand, in-
vite Mr. Brown to ask the questions.

" OnTuesday, Mr.'Brown spoke at Lexington to
a larger and enthtudeatio crowd. Mr. W. C. P.
Breeklarldge wan on the stand. At the conclu-
sion, Mr.Brown•turned and said that Ifany young
gentleman wished to •=tend an invitation to him,
he would be glad to accept it.

tg Mr. Breekinridge arose and redeemed hie pro-
mise.• .
„Mr. Brown, then read the Norfolk questions,

addressing them to Mr. John 0. Breoltittildge,
"Mr. Wm.-0. P. Breoktnridge said that be had

not been authorized to Invite Mr. Brown to ask
the questions of the Vice President, and that the
questions were addressed here to the Payette peo•
pie, and not to his cousin.

"Mr. Brown then said that, If the gentleman
would invite Mini' he was willing, beforehe left
town, either to address the questions to Mr. Break
Inridge, in a-letter by mail, or through the hands
of a friend. To this Mr. Breckinridgo mode no
reply. .

The entire speech of Mr. Brown was hailed
with most enthusiastic applause, and the result of

W. O. P. Breekbaridge to-grant
ae-se

diguant shouts that must , ve echoed and re-
echoed in the ears of the 'Vine President in his
own home. •

_

"Mr. -John 0. Breeklnridse had before placed
his friend, Mr. Lamb, the Virginia elector, in a
moat awkward position. What will be said now
when be softiies to redeem the pledge of his bins
man? What does this ominous rattoenee mean?
Whet does this terrible slionaelferObode ? What
means, what inducements, can be Worded that will
disturb this dreediniquiet in MajorBreckinridge
What love, honor, or 'patriotism, will make him
sensible of his duty? The appeals of the press,
the cries et the people, the pledge of his elector,
the premise ofhis kinsman, have all vainly be-
sought him 'in yelp.- Objurgation'', prayers, and
entreaties are as wasted as if they had been
addressed to a dumb image'of the Sphinx that
has 'looked' for thirty eenturfes upon the
wreak of nations and the desolation of eloping'.
Is this the man Kentieky 'so lovedand honored?,
Is this the' lord the' took," like it bride, to her
bosom? Thisman wise 'mutes to her with lips reek-
ing with the hotkisses efthe MotetDieunionkm ? If
hie not diandontim,,What is it What must we
eonelude? -Le he blind to the agitation of the
eanntrY? Ll,he deaf to the ales ef patriotism?
Oen be not ;lee what alt men see—the awful am-
land° that nods and totters ppon its base over a
devotedRepublic? We ,hayil hollered him shove
ail others inRentuoky: We haws clothed, him in
the purple-on:dee; and feastat•hin" with the wine
of popular favor that too often intoxicates. We
have made him' a leader of flue tribes of Israel ;

consul on the outposts of danger ; and to all of
our entreaties be answers—nothing !"

The Democracy and Fusion In 18$0.
In order to establish the consistency ofTHE

PPM, in opposition to all attempts to fuse
pelitical elements' irreconcilably antago-
nistic to each other, we have been called
upon to copy the- following extract from an
article written in 18E4 by the editor of this
journal, at the time the general adeersaries of
the Democratic party were trying to rally the
Americans and the RepabliCans upon a single
electoral -ticket—in other words, were asking
support of the Irkiride of l'arisorin and Fat-
noes for the same electors, upona plan nearly
like that invested by Hon. m. linearWELSH
and the otherAdministration evoke who com-
pounded the fusion stew on the heights of
Cresson, a few months ego. It is proper to
add that the articlefrom whichwe extract met
the. unanimous approval of the Democratic
partyof Penrisyliania, awl particularly of those
who.arenow engaged in adwocatiug the fusion
Breekirtridge electoral ticket;

" Trick ,is stamped upon this whole transaction
—trick, and shame, and fraud, and other demo-
ralisation and dishonesty. That such men as Gen.
James Irvin, of Centre, as 'Dr. George N. Eckert,
of Sobuyikill, as Dr. Wm. Darlington, of Chaster,
and as Abraham Uplegraff, should be ',Ming to
go so low down as to pledge themselves to two can-
didates forlhe Presidenoy, is Indeed calculated to
swine surprise. Uere are two candidates for the
Presideney, ,who, in every other State,are cutting
cob other's throats, attempting to be brought to-
gether In Papasylvanta. :Here are men—all of
them—every• one of them—from Irvin down to
Arnold, committed to Fremont, his known, avow-
ed, azkd active friends, holdingout a false light to
Induce certain Fillmore men to vote for them un-
der the pledge that the Fillmore men shall have
as many votes as they may be entitled to In the
popular vote of the fikite. We confesswe are sur-
prised that the men wham we have named should
lend themselves to this 80/104Iptibto swindle.
Which of theseelectors, is to vote for Fillmore we
are not told. How the performance la to be com-
pleted—which is to vote for Frbmontand which
for Fillmore—will regains some shrewd manage-
mentafter the ideation, should the impossibility of
the success of this ticket be aolitesed."

The Douglas State Central Couttutttee,
We understand that a meeting of the mom.

hers of the Douglu State Central Committee,
of this State;will be heldat the Girard House,
at 7 o'clock, en next Thnradsy evening.

Gymnastic Exercises.
'ThePhysleaf ittitittite of thls city,,, established

at thisaniar of Ninth andArch streets, has had
angielent thirteens to warrant that the present eon-
duitirsswill, indeed, mate It a leading Ipslitntion.
Health of body ts so much oonnoted with haalth
of,mlnd that whatever develops theformer, cannot
fMI to give sound power and aetion to the latter,every age can profit bywell-directed gymnastics,
and hundreds experienced this advantage kit
Year. Properly disciplined exercise le better than
all the medicine In the pharmacopeia, and we
heartily recommend the PhiladelphiaPhysical In-
stitute, conducted by Messrs. Iflllebrand , Lewis.
The females who study here—for It Is really a

attended to by Mrs. Lewis. The foil.
tate is a great feet.

Pairs:mot • Atntasos To ttiour.-44tervented
fro& perforining lotevening, by the EfortioultUral
Satiety oostapying the flonart Bali, Professor An-
damn reopens his Psyohonsluitautn tonight, with
a' new budget it 'wonders. Ile promises mach la
his iiklyetHimont, and 'is, in every way,' as wan
and 'atilst„likely toAddl. hits promises. Some of
the new•,trioka hare via Waage nsizes, and,
without doubt, the trials:that:Wm Will, prow:
iqtially as aztriordinary; Mr. Anderlionitill hold
sway in Philadelphia or manY ioig weeks yet to
eque, ormaprophesy, irrobgly.

insitan sale 'We (Wednesday) muting, it 10'
‘oiolobli, "M. Pitepettiek 604 Chestnut.
street, above Sixth, of feisty goods, stationery,
watches,' jewelry, ocitlery, sliver.plated WAYS,
oleekso eigem

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1860.
Philadelpbia and the Northwest.

No section of the Union progresses more
rapidly id. wealth, population, and political
and commercial- importance, than the North-
west. It is supposed that, under the now ap-
portionment which will be .based upon the
census of 1800, she will obtain almost ite

many members of Congress as the entire
South, although her present representation,
under the census of 1860, is but half as large
as that of the siaveholding States. It Is true
that the blighting effects of the panic of 1867
were very keenly felt in that great empire,
and that, for a time, it was feared her credit
was almost totally destroyed, but the extra-
ordinary energy displayed since that period
by her active, industrious, and determined
people, and a propitious agricultural season,
have enabled her to raise ber head again
proudly erect, and to rejoice in her exuberant
prosperity,

The Eastern trade of this vast region is one
of the meet tempting objects of ambition for
the commercial cities of the seaboard. There
Is no more potent and important basis of the
business of New York than her large and
profitable intercourse with the Northwest.
The merchants of Philadelphia have, for a
long period, been too neglectful of their in-
terests in that quarter. Considering our vastly
superior manufacturing facilities, our numer-
ous well-stocked stores, and the excellence of
our Western railroad, connections, it is evi-
dent that, If the business men of our city
would extend their acquaintance with the
merchants ofthe Northwest, they could easily
demonstrate to them that in many cases it
would be their interest to make large pur-
chases in Philadelphia which they now make
elsewhere. Now, since the iron links of our
greatrailroads bind the old Keystone with the
ambitious and flourishing young Common-
wealths west of her so closely together, and
since their geographical location, as well as
their varied products, indicate that they have
common interests to be served by extensive
intercourse with each other, as well as many
common social and historic sympathies, there
should be a more cordial effort on both sides
to establish 'dole and, intimate relations.

We are glad to learn that, under the auspi-
ces of the Board of Trade of this filly, aparty
of gentlemen, who represent_ respectively all
the leadingbranches of its important business
interests, yesterday started upon an excursion
to the West. They will be absent for about
three weeks, and during that period willvisit
end remain for several days at Pittsburg,
Cleveland, Chicago, Quincy, St.- Joseph, St.
Louis, and Cincinnati. We are not without
hopes that this excursion may be productive
of beneficial results in the formation of new
acquaintances by our merchants, and in fully
impressing them with a due sense of the pre-
sent greatness and magnificent future of the
wonderful panorama of American progress
that will pass under their review.

The names of the gentlemen who compose
the party are as follows :

Richard Price, of thefirm ofBiter, Price & Co.;
Morris L. Hallowell, of the firm of M. L. Hallo-
well & 0o.; Thomas Newlin, of the firm of New-
lin, Fernley, & Co; J B. Lippincott, of the firm
of J. B. Lippincott & Co.; Wm. 0. Baker, of the
firm of Cornelius & Baker; B. C. Biddle, of the
tirueof E. 0 &J. Btddle• Samuel Stokes , of the
firm of Trediok, Stokes, deo ; Samuel T.'Oanby,
of the firm of Canby, Neville, & Hughes; D. Rod-ney King, of the firm of D. R. Ring & Co.; Prof.
J. C. Booth, of the Milted States Mint; Hugh
Craig, of the Ana of Craig & Belles; &meet b.
Witmer, of the firm of S. & L Witmer; W. W.
Steel, of the firm of James Steel & Co.; Henry
Budd, of the firm of Budd & Comley; George
B. Donnell, of the firm of L. B. Mytinger &

Co; John Butcher of the firm of Butcher &

Brothers; Amos R.:Little, of the firm of Little,
Stokes, & Co; W. B. N. Cozens, of the firm of
enemies & Cosene ; Henry Serrill, of the firm
of Conrad & ; H. W. Ridgwey, of the
firm of Ridgway, Heussner, Co.; S. M.'Brooks,of the firm of Brooks, Brothers, & Co. ; John M.
Marls, of the firm ,of John M. Maris & Co ; J.
Levels Crew, of the firm of Crew, Rogers & Crew;
W. Hay, of the firm of Hay & McDevitt ; Chas.
Kelly, of thefirm of D. & C.Kelly; Win. Divine,
of thefirm of Wm. Divine A Sons; N. S. Richard-
son, of the firm of Moore, Itenzey, ICo. ; J. M.
Thomas, of the Freedom Iron Co. • George But.
lecke, of the firm of B. Bullet*.A 'Son ; Wm. 0.
Ludwig, of the firm ofLudwigEneedler, 4. Co. ;

4mRichard Wood, of the of 1.Wood, Marsh, &

Hayward; 4. B. House:in, of the Venn. Railroad ;
Thee. P. Steteabutz, of tbe firm of T. P. Stotts-
bury; Joseph H. eiewbell, of thefirm of Rutter,
Newhall, ,t Co. - B. 1r: Townsend, of the firm of
Wood, Morrell, 4 Co. ; Jno fiellere, Jr., of the Limemu. Sellers It CO.; Charlea H. Wheeler, of the

&Co .Toh
the firm of Mitrph3&-Ninisonrier -/Nftlen, of
the firm of S. Bisphien & Son; Chaffee Harbert,
of the firm of Herbert,Davis, & Co. ; W. H. Par-
son, of the firm of W. A. Drown A On. ; J. L.
Hough, of the firm of Boyd A. Hough; Om-0AMallery,Jr.; 8. 0. Thompson ; T. H. Clarke ;
James McGee; A. J. Buckner, of the firm of
Beano', MoCiumnon, & Co. ; W. A. Brown, of
the firm of B C. Knight a Co.

The following is the printed programme of
their rill9STAießt4

Leave Philadel Ma on Monday, October 15. at
11 50 A. M. ; arrive at Altoona October15, at 5 30
P. M. Leave Altoona October 16, at BA. M. ;
arrive in Pittsburg Tuesday, Ootober 16, at 12 45
P. M. Quarter at the Monongahela House, Pitts..
burg.

Leave Pittsburg Wednesday, October 17, at 7 30
A. M.. arriveat oleveleued Wednesday, October
17, at IP. M. Remain at Angier House, Cleve.
land, until 6 o'clock P. M. Thursday, October 18.
Arrive at Chicago Friday, October 10, at 8 A. M.
Quarter at Tremont House, Chicago.

Leave Chicago Monday, October22, at 8 A. Di. ;
arrive at Qeinoy,Monday evening, October
22. Leave Quincy Tuesdaymorning, October 23 ;
arrive at St. Joseph Tuesday evening, October 23.
Remain at St Joseph and Vicinity until Friday
morning, Ootober 20. Arriye at Bt. Louis Friday
evening, October 21. Remain at planters' Hotel,
St. Louis, until Tuesday morning, October 30.
Arrive in Cincinnati, Tuesday evening, October
.90 Remain at Burnett Howe, Cincinnati, until
Friday zpornlng, November 2.

Leave Cincinnati via Dayton, Columbus, andPittaburg, arriving at Philadelphia Saturday
night, November 3.

The excursion parties sent over our great
lines of railroads, from the different cities to
other districts, are very frequently composed
almost exclusively either of politicians
or members of Councils,—or other munl.
cipal bodies ; or of directors of rail-
roads, and other persons closely ideal.
fled with them. When business men
wish to represent and forward their Interests,
they usually rely npon the efforts of the indi-
vidualagents they employ. But it is evident
that such a delegation as Philadelphia has now
sent to the West, is peculiarly welt calculated
to make an effective impression, and to ester
blish a proper understanding betweenour city
and the points it willvisit.

We regret that the above artiole, whloh was pre
pared for publication ha MK Parise ofTuesday, was in
advertently omitted in yeaterday'i issue.]

PHIGADELPEILimg IN NNW Y .ORIL—Tho follow
log arrivals of Philadelphians in New York, up to
noon yesterday, are given In the evening papers:

Astor Haste—ld. R. Stanton„C. Waanotatteher,tW,
L. &WM, H, Wz Harm', 0. H. liars, Mrs. t. C. Ladd,ft, Wright, J B, A. Allen, C. H. Byers. S. C. MaimH.Cohen.&J. Sister.—Ss. beg:argue gotel—Mrs. Shtelalr

Hotel—lt Careon...4o Voooktewart....Tornosons
. Ricker , Younr.

H. Chambers. 1.. j.FMge1...../ateraetioner Hotel—Mrs.
Newman. Mr., 3.verir, 0. Spencer, T.A.Pauth. J. W.Prootor. • ..Dee- St. ifonce—E.
Hotel—H. Alum, E. Werner, I'. P. Men, T.(weir, O.
Walsh, W. Stott. 0. W. ilytty. • ../lowarct iforet-4,
Parrol, .1. T. Delaorole,W. Downes. Opie. _W.
Smith.R. S: Peters. ... /Atm-fetue Hotel—J.ll. Dor-

rd and wife. Mrs 11.11. Wart,jame A. Newman,
re. Pratokerf, C. H. Moor ea& 'Mum A. IL Moor-

pad, I. D. Criug, 3. H. Ponk, lady apd ohi'd. F. S.
efirsorer..l. B. H,Elter W.Nhopper4a......flotel Jeiel—C. L. Tranuo, D. El. 'temps Hatel—L.Mom, ,f. Moss. Jr, R. IR, rate....Florous Hotri-11.mewhol. J. Christy. 0. f100d... gate! Diaz—A. J.Hulitlerndlk gait
_. s"w.aJ. Peas*, Thomas Vaughn arm lanr—...er.
Niakolat Hotel—S. Hazard. P. Boyd, J.S. Smithirtek.

SAL' OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.--The
folloviingstooks and real estate Were sold, yester-
day, at noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, by
M. Thames 1c Bona :

2 Ames Corn Vireimnee Hank-121per abate,
1 'hare Point Breeze Park.gesomation—sllo

share Penneylvatua Aohdemy of Fine Arte—sl7.oo.
7 shares Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Rail-

mattand CulCon pan per share.
1 are 'PhiladelphiaExchange Company-124 30.aharee Pkiladelphla Exchange CAMManY-1263.50 per

share.
stinthares Phtlpdetpliis Exchgnge Company-6122 per

110 shares Lapnaater Turnpike Company—s223o per
"bare.

Ittn Oars* Onion Canal preferred stook-121 per
share,

g tondo. H6OO each, Logan County Xining and Nemo-featuring llomPlkor—Skper pant,
note tot Christian E. anger. for 04.070.0. with

accrued interest, with eighty' sheep of the /toward
Fire and Marine Inman' Company, Manas caw-
rat sonority for the same-11600.

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 24.6 south Ninth street,
lot 19by 104feet-81600.

Three-etory Wok dwelling, No. at epruae street, lot
16by 102 feet-414.660.

Brink dwelling. No. 2E2 Claytonstreet, subject to a
ground rent of 1221a yearr-8270.,

• re -'to brialt dwelling, 190. 333 north Sixteenth
etreot. feet itinolion by forty feet-81,Wa.

runt dwe ling. N0.164 north Ninth street, subjeot to a
ground rout Of 132Wryer-41,260.

OnThursday. Oct. 11, on the premise's •Valuable farm, 116 hurts vetches, Delaware eonnti,sffil,°,gtr jeTZtgitthe Blue 801 l
Stonedwelling,spin, 40.,known na the "Bell Store"

frame welling andIot,ROPP.

THIS ITORTIOULTURAL SOCHITY.—Last pru-
ning, the monthly eshibition of this society was
held at Consort Hail. The display of traits, flow.
ere, and vegetables was not large, and presented
no unusual features. At the Woe of the exhibi-
tion, a meetingwas held for business, whencandi-
dates were placed in nomination for officers, to be
elected at the November meeting, -An opposition
was started, and several candidates were nomina-
ted for nearly every office to be tilled, which la
something unusual, the practice for many years,
being to re-elect the old officers, as long as they
desired to serve. A spirited debate ensued upon
the proposition to establish a new officer, a general
superintendent of the Nall exhibition, which sub-
„hot was finally laid over till next meeting,

k'llNlsalliC Tlta DISAFFECTIED.—The City
Executive Committee of the Bill and Everettparty
held itmeeting on Monday. A.ritternnovalfpresent,
The Cornmittee expelled 'Memo. 'Joseph Creamer
and Henry Boureau, members of the committee,
because of the action of those gentlemen in tepudi•
Wog the endorsement of General Boater by the
committee, .

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter trti,ll a ocensiouttl."

tkorrespondettoe or The Preas.l
WasainuTorr, October 16, 1860

The late pestmakter of New York, lease V.
Fowler, whose defaloation suggested so much dis-
cussion, has, as big friends inform me, determined
to make every effort to redeem hiniself, and, if
possible, to repay the losses which the Qovernment
has sustained at his bands. He has been living at
Havana for several months past, and bas awa-
kened much interest by hie excellent habits, and
his close attention to business. During the days of
his prosperity no man was mom ready to serve
others than twos Fowler. He was singularly pow
Mr in New York, even when, in 1848, he joined
the Van Burenitee, and opposed General OEM, 130.
cause, at all times, be stood foremost in generous
action's. it is creditable that manywhom he aided
while prosperous himself have done, and are
doing, their utmost to put him on hie feet again. I
am told that he starteda few days ago to Mexico,
and That he will there be a partner in a large
and flourishing enterprise, with every prospect
of speedy success. Our maul at Havana
Mr. Helms, now in this City, speaks of Fowler
very warmly, and has no doubt that if he is Tea-

'amiably indulged, he will make every effort to vin-
dicate his good name, and to prove that, although
unfortunate,hie disposition is to make good all de.
(latencies.

With herd and there an exception, the Demo-
orals elected to the new Congress all stand upon
the Douglas platform. Some doubt is expressed
as to the course Mr. Bailey, of the Parry, York,
and Cumberland (Penna.) district, may take in
that body ; • but as he will probably ask a re-
election, ho will be cautions about following in the
footsteps of Dr. Aid.

The Charleston Mercury, the noted and avowed
organ of the Disunionists, in anticipation of the
election of Mr. Linooln, a few weeks ago, thus
marked out the coursethat Mr. Buchanan should

•pursue:
'• If air. Lincoln to elected President of the United

States; therelations of the Southern Staten towards his
Administration mustbe settled by the present Adminis-
tration. Mr. Lincoln will not be installed in office be-
fore the 6th of March next. Long beforethis time the
Southern Slates will have determined their course ;

and ifthis course shall be a secession from the Union
by one or more Southern States, Mr. ihnittenan will
have to guide the course of the General Government
to meet it. If he thinks that a State hasa right to se-
cede from the Union, of course he cannot order any
portion of the United States army or navy against a
seceding State. If he attempts coercion, every South-
ern man in his Cabinet and In the army and TOM will
doubtless leave them. Courtier hes no power to con-
trol the President's views of the Constitution and the
duty it involves. Be moat, as the Chief Executive of
the UnitedStates, sot for himself, tied enforcehis own
commientions conceptions of the rights of the States
under the Constitutionof the United States."

And on Thursday last the Mercury, in a dollbe
rate editorial, continues this train of reasoning, as
follows :

" Before Messrs.Lincoln and Hamlin oanbe Installed
in Weghington, as President and Vice President of the
United States, the SouthernStates oan dissolve peace-
ably (we know what we say) their union with the
North. Mr. Lincoln and his Abolition oohorte will have
no South toreign over. Their game would be blooked.
Thefoundation of their organization would be taken
away; and, left to the tender mercies ofa baffled.ren-
ew, and troubled North, they would be cursed aria
°rushed, as the flagitious canoe of the dictator.: around
them. But, if we submit, and do not dissolve our union
with the North, we make the triumph ofour Abolition
enemies complete, and enable them to consolidate and
wield the power of the North for our destruction.
"If the South ono(' submits to the rule of Abolition-

ists by the General Government, there is, probably, an
end ofall peaceful separation of the Union. We can
only escape the ruin they meditate for the South by war.
Armedwith the power of the General Governmentand
their organizations at the North, they will have nore-
spect for Our courage or energy, and they will use the
sword for our subjection. If there is any maul's the
Smith who believes that we must !separate from the
North, we appeal to his humanity, in ease Lincoln is
elected, to dissolve our oonneotion with the North be-
fore the tth of March next.

" Theruin of the South, by the emanoipation of her
slaves, is not liko theruin of any other people. It is
nota mere loss of libetty, like the Italians under the
Boarbons. it is not heavy taxation. which must still
leave the means of living,. or otherwise taxation de-
feats Itself. But it is the lessor liberty, property, home,
country—everything that makes life worth having.
And this lose will probably take place under mourn-
stances of catering and horror, unsurpassed in the his-
tory ofnations. We must preserve our liberties and
institutions, under penaltiesgreater than those which
impend overany people in the world.

1. Lastly, we conclude this brief statement of the
terror, of submission, by declaring, that in our opinion,
they are bin-fold greater even than the supported ter-
rors of disunion."
Itgives me pleasure to add that, up to this pe.

riod, no snob language has appeared in any other
Southern paper, that I have seen, since the late
Northern eleotions. divan the Wallington Con-
stitution predlota safetyfrom the oonttngenoy of
Mr. idnooln's Administration, becagia, in all pro.
liability, according to that journal, both branches
of 43•Iagre5P will be MAW it. lint suppose the
counsel and the intimidations of the gbarlesten
Mercury, and the school of whis! lt le tyeonroci

shell Aida* ovttoin
Southern States to dissolve their oonnaction with
the Federal Government, and, In /kronor, of al/
overtacts, prepare to reelat the inauguration of a
citizen constitutionally elected to the Presidency;
what, in that event, will be the course of JaMos
Buchanan? It is well that we should look the
worst in the face, end it It the duty of the pre.
eent Executive tot* prepared for that worst. Nor
need he renew* his own records to find abundant
material in all that he has said and 'done, to point
out the broad straight path in which he should
walk, Mould this oriels bo precipitated upon the
country, and should he be invoked' to arrest the
mad torrent of diannionism. James Bnobenan
Caine into the Democratic party as the open and
active friend ofAndrew Jackson—althougb gtwatly
distrusted by that wise and fearless patriot, who
always regarded him as an 'adorable Federalist,
and who repeatedly admonished his friends to
beware of the (bold and ambitious Fenasylvenian,"
The only way by which the aspiring Representa-
tive In Congress from Itancaliter county could at-
tain high position was by clinging to the skirts of
the Hero of New Orleans. He Itwas who induced
the oldDemooraoy to drop the name of Democrat,
thirty years ago, and call thenaselvesJackson men.
He itwas who made Jacicson the bean-ideal of pa
triottam i and tromp who rev:Meet Mr. Buchanan
at the expiration of his term in the Hemof die-
presentativell will remember andrecall, in all their
vivid colors, the frequency and fervor of his ap-
reale in advocating Andrew Jackson as the great
enemy of the nullifiers of the' Seuth. Bent by
.Taokson to the court of Bt. Peteraburgh in 1832,
the history of that appointment will chow that the
prejudices of tne President were conquered not
alone by the entreaties of Henry A. Muhlenberg
and Henry Horn in favor of Hultman, but by the
fact that the latter was among the most earnest
in his denunciations of the preparations, at
that time, of Mr. Calhoun and his friends,
to leave the Union, on Recount of the die.
pate growing out of the tariff question. It Is
easy to see what Andrew Jaekson would do if he
now occupied the Presidential chair. The oars
with which his erasable is avoided by the Owes-
genies, and the contempt they oonatantly exhibit
when ineidentaily referring to this example, both
indicate their Satisfaction that hip strong will
cannot be exercised to arrest and to rebuke their
designs. Nor do I expect that James Buchanan
will closely Imitate this unapproachable example ;

but he cannot wholly avoid it. He cannot close
his eyes either to his own record, or push from be.
fore him the lesson which Andrew Jaekamo bas
taught to posterity. It is with more than common
pleasure, therefore, that I reproduce, for the be-
neat of Mr. Buchanan, the following glorious er-
treat from Jackson's proclamation, dated on the
tOth of December, 1832 Andrew Jackson speaks
to South Carolina, the State in which he was born ;

•
•

"Fellow-mtisens of my native state Let me not
only aiDnputah you, tut the prat maiistru.te ofour corn-
moo twenty?, not to incur • the penalty of its laws, but
use the influence thata father wools over hie ehiblrenWhom he aw ;liable); to certain ruin.' In thatpaternal
lanettago, ytith thatpaternalfleeting,let me tgli pop, my
ecmtremen. that you are deluded by men Who ere
either deluded themselves. or walk to'deeeive you. ,• •

• • * Eloquent, appea's to our passion', to your
134te pride, to your courage. to YO9r 09FUle of rest In-
jury, were used toprepare you for the period when the
mask gbh* canonic' the hideousfeatures of //kepis>,
should be taken off •

" Look book to the arts which have brought you to
this state; look forward to the aonsequenose to which
it must inevitably lead. •

• • • *

" I have urged you to look back to the means that
‘..,re used to hurry you on to the position you have now
assumed, and forward to the consequences it will ero-
ding. Something more is neogiteary. Contemplate the
condition of that country ofwhich you form an import-
ant part! Consider its Government, uniting in one
bowl of common interest and general protection so
many 411rerent States, giving to all their inhabitants
the proud title of AmeriCan riti.en, protect= their
ciOnimerce, securing their hterature and their arts, la-
niStatmg their interoommitnioation, deranging their
frontiers. and making their name reepeotad in the re-
motestFord otitis earth: Consider the extent of its
territory, its inoteascng and happy population. its nd-

vanpe in arts. 1010 renders iifa agreeable, antiraisins, 1000 &wrote's the mind I Bee education
spreading the lights of religion, humanity, and general
information into every cottage in, the wide Want of
our Territoriesand States!
" Behold It as the asylum where the wretolitql and

the oppressed find a refuge end import! Look on
thie picture of lispatueseand say—We, too, ore citi-
zens of America! Carolina is one of these proud
Stater—her arm have defended her, her beet blood lies
oementod this happy Union! And then add, if you
can withouthorrorand remorse, This happy [Won we
Will dissolve; this picture of peace and prosperity we
Will Orme ; this free intereourne we wilt interrupt;
guise' fertile Aeldu we will deluge with blood ; the pro-

tection at that glorious flag we will renounce ; theyerY
"names ofAntedating we will discard: And 'forwhat,
miataken men For what dolion throw away Om in-
estimable bongoes—for what would you eschnniioyour sharp in the advantages and honor of the Union ?

For the dream ofa separate independence—a dream
interrupted by bloody °Palliate with your neighbors.
nod a vile deperglegitei on a foreign Bowen If your
Waders could slimed in establishing a separation, what
would be your situation? Are you united at home—are
you free from the apprehension of civil disoord.with
slide fearful consequenues? Bo norneighboring Repub-
has—elVery der aillreilng some new revolution, oebon-
tel2diPewith some new insurrection—do the! Mite
;Your envy ? But the diotates of, a high duty oblige me
solemnly to announcethat ion oatinbt succeed. The
Leiria the United States mustbe executed. 'I have no
discretionary power on the subjeot-rMy duty is empha-
tically pronounoed in the Conetitution. Those who
told you that you might peaceably prevent their eiaou-
tion, deceived you—thotoould not have been 'deoeived
themselves, • *

* • Their &Oat is
dieunlon ; but he not deceived by names—tbeuniou by
armed force in Treason! Are you really ready to incur
this guilt? IS you are, on the heads of the instigators
of theact be the dreadfuloonsequenoas—on their heads
kd the dishonor, " e "

" Snatch from the archived 'of Toni State the diem.-
saoising °diet ofits convention. * •

'fell them that. compared todisunion, all other evils are
lights bemuse that brim with it an armuniulation ofall
-declare that 90U wilt never take thefieldimiess the
Star-Spangled banner of youroductrr shall float over
you—that you will not be stigmatised when dead arid
dishonored and so srned *ldle you live as the authors of
the first attack on the Constitution of your country!
Its destroyers you cannot be. You may disturb its
peace—yellmay interrupt the course of its prosperity—-
you may .toud its reputation for stability—but its tran-
quility wdi be restored, its prosperity will return, and
the slam upon its national °bannister will be trans-
mitted: and remain an eternal blot on the Memory of
those who canted the disorder.

ANDREW JACKSON.
EDW. LIVINOsTON, Beorotary of State.
South Carolina again appeals to the South to

assist her in breaking up the Union of theta States.
Thirty years have come and gone since her first
experiment—thirty years which have added new
stars to our flag, new glory to, our name, new ter-
ritories to our empire, and new millions to our po•
pulation. Would that the words spoken by Jack-
son in 1832 could be spoken and acted upon by
James Buchanan in 1860. OQC/SIONAL

Letter hem “Kappu."
GOrrOapondenoe or The Press.)

WASHINGTON, 001.0bel 16, 1660
The late news from California has considerably

weakened the hopes ofEncomia of the Brookinridge
tioket In that State. The Seceders now concede,
though the Constitution, a abort time ago, stated
it as a fixed fact, that the re-election of Dr. Orrin
is at least very doubtful. If time permitted, or-
ders would goout immediately to the supporters of
the Administration, to drop the obnoxious Doctor,
in order to save the State for Breckenridge. But
it is too late now. The Douglas mon, as private
letters received by the last steamer assure, are
gaining since the meeting of their State Conven-
tion from day to day. Their resolutions favorable
to the Pacific railroad, daily overland mail, and
telt-graph, questions of the highest importance to
the people on the Pacific slope ; and their unquali-
fied tondmenatton of the miserable diplomat*, of
the Administration regarding San Juan, will not
only unite under the Douglas banner the great
majority of the Breakinridge men, but also the
Fillmore vote, whioh was very considerable in
1856. So much is certain—Mr. G win, one of the
Senatorial clique, will never have another oppor-
tunity to misrepresent his eonetituents.

The States newspaper, in this pity, authorita-
tively denounces the rumor, circulated all over the
South, that the Douglas men at Baltimore made
overtures to Mr. Vane!" to become a candidate for
Vice President on tifil'Douglas ticket, as utterly
false, and requests the Constitution, which has
copied the slander, to publish this declaration.

Whilst JudgeDouglas fp going South next week,
speaking on the 24th at Memphis, and makinghis
last speech, on Monday before the election, at Mo-
bile, Alabama, lion. Alexander 11. Stephens, the
gifted son of Georgia, is repaying the compliment
by going North and speaking in Illinois and other
Northern btates, thus filling the appointments of
Judge Douglas there.

The New York papers oontinuo to talk about
their " diamond ball," although the lose they say
of it the better It would te for them. If in Phila-
delphia, or in any other city or village, the people
had behaved so badly at a ball in honor of the
young English Prince as to oompel the managers
to rope in, as at a prize fight, the set In which the
Prince was dancing, whilst the crowd outside of
the ropes could only with great exertions be pre-
vented from breaking " into the ring," how would
these boastful New York journals have been
preaohing domino, politeness, and gentlemanly
and lady-like breeding! Your readers will recol-
lect what noise was made about the Cincinnati
ball, though the people there behaved with dig.
laity and decorum. What' will European people
say if they read theridiculous descriptions of this
great New York codfish ball? What will they ray
If they read that Americanrepublican ladles and
gentlemen, of the " highest classes," rose from
their seats, in Trinity Church, New York, when
the Prinoe entered, though the deacon had re-
quested them, before the arrival of the Prince, not
to doso ? If that Is good breeding in New York,
it Is certainly not outside of that oily. The Now
York aristocracy has made 'lteelf ridiculous, not
only bore, but In every civilised country on the
globe. The Canadians, though subjects of the
Prince, did not demean themselves as much.

Professor Spencer F. Baird, Assistant Secretary
of the Smithsonian Institution, a native of your
State,and not only one of the most learned, but also
ono of the most amiable gentlemen in this country,
is about to issue a general systematic work on
American Ornithology, which will be awaited with
eagerness by the naturalists of Europe and Ame-
rica. Immense numbers of American birds, col-
lected by the different governmental Offedilione,
now under his immediate pharge, offer him lapin-
ties of whieh no other learned gentleman canavail
himself to the Paine Asians.--news received here from lowa expresses a greatdoubt whether thiState will go forDouulas.or_not...
The Administration mert, tumor the lead of the no-
torious 11. H. Death, postmaster at Dubuque, have
assured the' Seceders hero of the victory of the
Republicans in that State. My Information,
coming from a leading Democrat, whilst con•
ceding the State to Lincoln, is positive that in the
First congressional district the Democratic midi.
ditto, 0, C. Cole, will be elected over oartis, the
present Reptile= member, by about 1,000 ma-
jority. The majority of Curtis, two years ago, was
not very large. There is a largo Fillmore
vote in the lower counties, bordering on his.
souri, whioh so long has voted the ReptibHaan
ticket, but will now, mere or less, be cast
for the Democratic candidate, who is a man
of great eloquence and ability. In the North.
ern distriat, Mr. Vandever, the Republican
member, will have a hard battle to fight against
the Demooratio.candidate, Ben. S. Samuels, also a
very able man, and one of the loading Douglas
men at the Charleston and Baltimore Convections.
De was, two years ego, the Democratic candidate
for governor, and was only dpfeated by about
three thousand votes, although the majority in
1850 agent theDefuoeratio party hodbeen noless
than 0,0013. lOpth candidates fpr Congress of the
Demooratlo party are Southernmen by birth—one
from Nontuolcy, and the other cuefrom Virginia—-
and yet they are hunted down by Mr. Buohanan's
officials. That clearly proves that, if the President
le a traitor to the North, he la equally a traitor to
the South.

Seorotary Cobb is in Georgia. 110 is trying to
save his lost fortunes. Little Alexander /I. Ste.
phone has made a great havoc amongst the friends
of the Seceders, and there is now a great danger
that Georgia will tell Mr. Breokinridge at tho next
6th of November, that she despises a man who was
foolish, if not depraved, enough to break down our
glorious Constitution and Union. Mr. Cobb, in-
stead of going into the United States Senate as ho
desires, will go up Salt Itivar never tlreturn

LEGAL INTELI4IGENCE.
UNITED STATES .CIRCUIT COURT—Judges

Grier and Cadwalader.—The United States vs.
Kochereperger, et al. Before reported. The ler-ginment in this oat) was conoluded yesterday, and
the courtpromised a decision in a few days.Madeleine nentiette Girard, et al., vs. The CityofPhiladelphia. In Equity.

This is a bill to recover certain lands In &buy!.kill and Columbia counties, and in the city ofPhi-
ladelphia, as part of the residuary estate of Ste-
phen Girard, devised to .4 the Mayor, Aldermen,
and citizens of Philadelphia" for the purpose of
providing a competent pollee force, and to enable

the said corporation to Improve the city proper.ty, and the general appearance of the oily itself,
and in effect to diminish the burden of taxation,
now most oppressive, especially on those who are
least able to hear it."

The'oomplalnants allege that the Aot oQOonaoltdation, in merging the old oily property, rendered
It Impossible to carry out the bequest of AIL
rard according to its true Intent and meaning—-
and, therefore, this portion of the estate coverts to
the present helmet-taw.

Without hearing the argument, the court ad-
journed until to-day.

DISTRICT COURT judigg Pharswooti.
Augustus A. Fisher and Charles A. Fisher, til-
ding, ,ho , vs. Charles Ifroenwine. An notion OR a
promissory note. No defense. Verdict for plain-
tifffor ;372.0.

John L. *pities vs. Samuel MoCoombs and
Margaret, his wife Au notion brought under the
not of 1848, (married woman's aot,) to recover for
necessary work alleged to have boon done for the
separate estate of tho wife. Vordiot for plaintiff
for $145 73

Jean Duo and Augustus Bonand, trading, .to ,
vs Benjamin F. Brown. An action of replevin.
Verdict for plaintiff.

The Bank. of Montgomery County vs. Abraham
Punk. An action on a promissory note. Verdiot
for plaintiff for $69111.

Lewis D. Beck vs EiWitl Westor, et al , minors,
&e. An action to recover arrears of ground rant.
Verdict for plaintiff for $127 20.

Lewis D. Beck vs. Andrew J. Wester and Mar-
garet 8. Wester, administrators. An aotfon on a
bond ant} tportgago. yerdiot for plaiting' for $l,-
536 52- .

Edwin r. Christy vs Richard. Hemmings. Annotion under Co sheriff's intorpleador not. Ver.
dint for plaintiff.

Centel Evelaud vs. bliohael Siehort An action
ona bond.. Verdict for plaintif for

Corson dr, Co. vs. Redman 43 Co. Au notion on a
promissory note Jury out.

DISTRICT Wuwr—Judge Hare.—Dedrick
vs. sipps. Before reported. Vordiot for the plain•
tifffor $lB3 SO.

OlUall 6 shmead vs. llenry Robinson A feign-
ed issue to test the ownership of certain personal
property. Verdict for plaintiff.

11. Br Wallsoe, receiver, appointed by the Court
of Common Pleas ye. John M. Yeager. An notion
of trover to recover the value of certain personal
Proper**.

The Death of 44IPtreEMI4I4 Aram.
Our own correspondent, writing from Penmen,

on the 11th inst., says; Mora bore his fate man-
fully. The &le of mon drawn up for his execution
stood with their muskets not ten feet from him, and
yet the eve balls in his body did not kill him.
Give me another shot, gentlemen, ' he said, and

finish met' He refused to be bindfolded, but
stood calmly lacing his executioners. Ms body,
as well as that of Cacao, was thrown into a hole in
the sand, both with the clothes on in which they
were murdered. Canes was striking fire with his
steel andflint to relight his eigarito at the moment
be felt the lead at his heart. Ile was shot at the
foot of the monument tweeted to his honor for his
'puny services to' Quota ROA, in theplaza at Pants
Arenei./

.It appears that Mora bad been cruelly, de-
ceived (or betrayed. in his expectations of risings
in other parts of the Republio, do far as I can
learn, not a movement was made in his favor ox
oept at Pants Arenas "

LATEST NE WS
By Telegraph to The i'rese.

ADDITIONAL FROM EUROPE.
THE ARABIA AT HALIFAX.

The Sardinian Troops at the Gates of some.
GARIBALDI DEFERS TO /MANOR.

MORE A.IIRRSTB INSYRIA.

HALIFAX, Oat. 16.—The Arabia arrived at two
o'clock this morning, with 121 Boston paaseagera

Lannon, Saturday, 3 P. M.—Aletter tram Rome
says that the Piedmontese lancers galloped close
to the gates ofRomo in the abase of the Pontifical
gen d'armes.

NAPLES.
Bortani, late secretary general of the Dictator,

writes to contradict the statement that be bad
given orders to oppose by force the entry of the
Piedmontese troops into the Neapolitan territory.
HO also states that neither himself nor Garibaldi
ever thought ofcounselling the immediate occupa-
tion of Rome, at therick ofa conflict with France.

HUNGARY.
In the Synod recently held at Grew, the Cardi.

nal Primate doolared that he had no objection to
the clergy wearing a nationalHungarian costume.

PARIS? Saturday, A. M —7he Meniteirr says:
The affairs of Syria have entered a new phase.
Military action will now be exeroisod byour troops.
Someother elders have bean arrested and tried at
Beyrout.

The Caimakaw of Drum la now among the
prisoners. These measures have prodneed a kind
of panic among the Druaea of the mountains, and
their attitude is more undeoided. Measures have
been taken for the protection of the Frenob menu-
faeturere.

The report that Ancona had capitulated has
been continued.

Lamorieiere surrendered to Admiral Persano.
The Admiral gave the General the permission of
his own cabin, and treated him with the greatest
mossiderstion.

Lamorioiere will go from Turk) by steam to
Ooaoa,

The Sardinian Chambers passed a resolution an-
thorizing the'Ring to annex to Sardinia those
provinoes of Central and Southern Italy in which
the population, by a direct universal suffrage vote,
decide to become au integral part of the Sardinian
Conatitutional monarohy.

The Sardinian army had not yet entered the
Neapolitan territory, but Garibaldi announces
that their headquarters will soon be located at
Aguilla, and that the King will command his
army in person.

The forts of Pesoara and Agues, in Molly, have
been surrendered.'

Messina still holds out.
The only provinces left to the Papal Govern-

ment are Civita Vecchia, rrosinone, and Val-
letrla.

There have been some modifications in Geri-
baldi's Ministry to meet the views of the Neapo-litans. Bertantbaa been dismissed.

A better feeling now exists between Oaribald
and Victor Emmanuel.

A new manifesto has been issued by MA721111,
declaring that noking of Italy shall be proclaimed
until the Kingdom of Italy Is organised at Rome.

Garibaldi has granted pensions to the mother
and sisters of Ageetlas Milano, who attempted to
assassinate theKing of Naples.

The details of the conflict at Carta, in which the
patriots were defeated, state that the English and
liungaian brigade was badly out up.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, October 16.—A few returns from

a number of the States are necessary to complete
the census thereof, and measures have been taken
to procure them from therespective marshals at
the earliest practicable period. Complete returns
from two (small) States and the District of Colum-
bia, onlyhave bean !waived ' The Secretary of
the Interior will, however, in hie amnia report,
be enabled to inform Congress of,the approxima-
tion to, it not the official statement of, the enu-
meration of the inhabitants of the United States.

Information, from a reliable source, has reached
this city, that the Congress of Nicaragua will be
convened, to ratify the treaty between the United
States and that Republic, within the time therein
designated,

An adjustment has been made during thepre-
sent year in tho General Land Office of theaccounts
of the two, three,and five per cent. funds, accru-
ing to the several States, to January 1, 1860, those
accounts being adjusted stanualty :

State. Fund. For what time. Aniount.
Wisoonsin..sl, et. Jim 1.11. toDeo. 31, 'W.44247,501 79

Minneseta..sE at
.
May 11.1858, do 91 50

111in0i5......3 at. Jab. 1,1857, do 3,9.17 13
auchigan.. 5 at. Jan. 1 1813. do 1,621 44
lowa IS ot. t 4.189 65
Louisiana ..5Iot. Jan. 1, 1849, do 13 182 09
tdabstua..-..3 et. do do 4 324 49

D0....2,1 ot. do do 2.682 99
Missuisippi.3 ot. do do 5,443 91

Do ....2 at. do do 3.613 77
Arkansas-set. Jan. 1,1867, do 65 911 at
F10rid5...... et. dot do 3 M 8 19Mismouri....3 Cl. Jan. 1, 1859. do 8 853 85

Do ... A et. do do 0,9.5 ST

*This amount le already oredited to tho State as an
46et to the claim C.lthe United Btatee under the" Reck
River Canal brunt " aid June 13,183,9, there being a hu-
lance still due the United States under said grant, Jand-
a:l_lo3Bo. or 866,077.76.Withheld, to met the claim against the State Gil
lands orroneoUslg selected nailer " improvement Grant
ut lialdember 4,1811."

E=tET=!!!!
Ittonnoun, Va., Cot. le —The remains of the

late Commodore Skinner were laid in state at the
Oapitol last night, the first regiment eating as the
guard of honor. The regiment also °sorted the
remains to the Norfolk train this morning.The %%mond Enquirer alludes to the late elec-
tion as showing that Lincolnwill carry the North
over all opposition, while the South will unite ou
Mr. Breokinridge as the candidate of the Demo-
army, but fears itis now too late to prevent Lin-
coln's election. The article closes by:urging the
South to harmonious eaten in the coming eoritast.

Movements of the Prince of Wales. ,

ALBANY, N. Y., Oot. 16 —Baron Renfrew and
suite arrived from West Point at Ave o'olook this
evening. They were met enthe river by the May or
and members of theLegislature. The Berea was
mooned by the military to Congress Hall.

This evening the Prince with his suite dined
with GovernorAlorgan and staff, lion. William If.
Beviard being an invited guest.

The Baron will leave at 9 o'clock this morning
for Boston. He will be escorted to tiedepot by the
Burgesses' corps ofmilitary.

Lynching of norse.Thieyes.
Onus, Oat. 10.—Pour men, whose names were

unk men, were arrested for horse•stealing, and
confined in the Connell Bluffs jail,recently. They
were taboo from the 101 l last night, and one of
them, wheat name i 1 smd to be McGuire,wassfeund
suspended from the limb of a tree neat the town
this morninglie was quite dead. The others are
supposed to have met the same fats, but their be.
dies have not yet been found. Considerable ex•
altemant prevails among the people iu regard to
the affair.

Laser from Mexico.
NEW Onzneas, Cot. 10 —The steamship Arizo.

na arrived here today, from Brazos on the I 2th
inot , with $154,000 In specie.

The Juarez Government had ordered the rest°.
-ration of the oonduota, lately seised.

Gen. Degollado had,been deprived of hit com-
mand, and ordered to be brought a prisoner to
Vera Cruz.

The Prince of WffiCS.
WEST POINT, Ott. 16.—The royal party started

this morningfor Albany.
It is stated that the Prince yesterday avowed the

intention to revisit the United States at no distant
day, during the winter, for a trip in the Southern
States.

Vermont State Officer's.
MonTwat...tan, Vt., Oot. la.—ln joint assembly,

the State Legislature to-day eleoted the following
State officers

Seoretary of State—B. W Dean.
Auditor General—Jeptha Bradley.
Superintendent of the State Prison—H, Barlow.

Alleged Forgery.
CINCINNATI, Cot. 76.—lieriry Boman, liquor men

chant, doing business on Bleu street, above Nimbi,
is charged with having forged the name of his
father-Im law to the amount of$6,000: lie left the
oity yesterday.

“ftilroall Aveitent.
CINCINNATI Oct. 113.—The engine of the &apron

train bound Rest, on the Central Ohio Railroad,
flew the track yesterday, near Cambridge, killing
James Tree, the engineer, and Charlee Runk, ti r e

n
Hannibal Hamlin at Boston.

Emelt, Oct. 16.—The Hon. Hannibal Hamlin
arrived here last night, and was escorted from the
depot by the Wide-Awakes to their headquarters.
Onehundred Wide-Awakes accompanied him from
Bangor, to take part In the grand torch-light pa-
rade to-night.

Seventeenth Congressional District,
011AUBERSEURO, 00t. 10.—M0Pher9011'Ll Offiol4l

majority over Schell, for Congress, is 529,-being
more than double the majority be received two
years ago.

Curtin's majority over Foster in the district is
425.

The New York Canvass.
LOIMIVILLB, Oat. 16.-116n. AndrewEwing and

Hon. Mills Brown, of Tennessee, passed through
this ally this afternoon, en route for New York, to
stump that State in favor of thefusion movement
against Linooln.

Massachusetts Politics.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass, 00E. 16.—The Tebth•dis-

triot Douglas Convention has nominated Josiah
Allis for Congress Tho Breckinrldge Convention
of the same district has nominated Denning Lea-
vitt.

New Hampshire Polities.
CONCORD, N. Cot. 16 —The State Convention

of Broottinridge Democrats met here to day, and
nominated tho following candidates: For Gover-
nor R. Morrison; for Congress, Paul R. GeorgeandEzra J. Glicldon.

United States Senator from Vermont.
MONTPELIER, Vt Oat. 16 —Hon. Jacob Colin-

mer was to-day re.eleoted by the State Legislature
to the United States Senate for the term of four
', ogre, from the 4th of March no*, t.

The Royal Fleet.
Pormarta, Oot, 16.—The Royal Equadron arrived this morning, and ushered in the Inner hat

bor.

Markets by Telegraph.
rHaw ORM Ns, Oat. 16,—The foreign advlces goes
greater firmness to the Cottonmatket. Thesales to-dayamounted tog 000 bales, at 10!Itallo for mindlibels, Bales
of the three dam 97,000 receipts, UDC bales,
&Must 88 000 bales last year. Receipts less than lestyear at. this port 111,1)00 baler, ktook at all Southern
ports less than last ear. 73,0C1) bales, auger is stesoy at030100, Molasses, —ft Co Flour quiet at •Yli illbigtO 30.
Lard, in bble 141:o. Tobacco. PCOO9 easier, 0" quota-
tions unchanged. Sterling exuhante, 40' cent.
Premium. Bills of lading, 0101 U 40' cent. ESohango
on New yolk, 36 discount, a!j premium. nasals on
Cotton to LlVatliaol. 9 Md.

fCINCINNATI. Mt,Id.—Flour dolt at 85 06.10. Wheat
an Corn dull, Whisky ('rill at telfo, .I"taVilictia

qm.t. Money n arketateady, but unchanged. La-
etleake ea Nee' York Ai IF Oat. arab

T HE CITY.
AM UEIBMBM'S THIB E VENINCL

W AI,NOTSTRRET THEATRE, Walnut and Nin ,th sta.—" Uncle Pet.'s Cabin"—••frora new yosto, • Prince Doloroso" 'Latest

WuzArt,zr & CLARKS'S AROIiSTREET Metres,Arch street, above roxth.—,• The Royalist"— • Ulmfderchantand His Clerks."
'llloDouonates OLversto (late Gaieties), Race streetal•Ove Beeond.—" Unole Tom's Cabin "

CONCERT BALL. Chestnut ;treat, above Twelfth,—The Wizard of the North."
CoNTINENTALTIIB•THR, Walnut above Eighth,—Cameroon'and Shareley's Minstrels
SANVORD g OPERA. House. Eleventh street, aboveOhestaut.*Conoertnightly. ,-

Roniain Lt jeans High SchoolFtscnity.
The individual wbete name we have cited has

been the subject of considerable notorietylinoo his
appearance in Philadelphia. Re was first known
as the challenger of Joseph Ranker, the champion
debater of the Deists, to a conflictwhich did nor
come to an Issue. It was affirmed at the time thatMr.Lujeane was notforthcoming. At all events, he
was not the man, Intellectually considered,, to
match the subtle champion ;-the lefties was cool,
vigilant, and experienced; the felines impetuous,
shallow, and ignorant of his own resources.

/1.011M121 Lojeane gave lectures and taught Ger-
man for a time. When the department of German
in the High School, abolished after the resignation
of Professor Roess, was restored, Romain Lujeane
was elected to the professorship.

The German citizens were very indignant tbat
an Italian should tesch• their native tongue, and
some of 'the loading newspapers asserted the new
professor's Incompetence. He imprudently re.
spouted to these allegations bycards in imperfect
English, which in turn subjected him to fresh
charges of incompetence.

,

Finally he took his seat, and for a time the op.
position ceased. But Prof. imjeane seemed to be
of anaggressive and ufihappy temperament. The
pupils of the nigh School asserted that he was
violent, whimsies!, and partial, prone to trifle, and
stovers when trifled with. Complaints were mace
that he could not teach; the demerit books exhi-
bited en excess ofblack marks, or " notes," againstlarge numbers of students. Parents seat commu-
nications to the school regarding him; pupils made
riotous demonstrations in the lecture•roam and inthe balls at his appearance; be had personal col-
lisions with fellow-professors, and finally, -at the
faculty table, he defied the principal of the school.
In short, the composure and dignity of the several
parts of the institution were unpaired; hie lan-
guage, outside, towards theprincipal and the pro.
Tossers WAS unworthy of a teacher,and he even
attempted, is his recitation zoom, to exact sympa•

ft* ,from the pupils, and mite rancor towards the
constituted authorities. Theaffair leaked out, and
was finally introduced before the Controllers.
After much delay, during which Prof, Lujeane
pioclaimed himself a martyr, aid smarted that his
religions faith was the cause of his perseeution, be
was virtually dismissed from the school, by a two-
thirds vote of the whole number of Controllers.

One thing deservesremark : After the question
of his dismissal was broached, his severity toward
the pupils modified, and it Is believed that sweaty
a dozen demerits were affixed by him to any ur-
chin's name Be thus courted the assistance of the
lads, and at the time of his retiienkent: was the
equal and confidantof many of them.

We have at present the name of Romaine Lu-
jeane advertised to deliver a public lecture upon
the subject of lota private grievances, at twenty-
five cents per ticket. To most minds, the bare an-
nouncement to make public the details ofprivate
and social confidence, will operate as an effectual
clue to the character of the lecturer. The vindic-
tive motive alone explains much of the religious
faith for which the lecturer was persecuted. The
very intrusion offaith and sect before the public
is calculated to interrupt theharmony of sentiment
existent among all citizens toward the commonschools. But this is an old device with the gentle-man In_question. It was affirmed in the Board of
Control that be Inserted certain disgraceful proola•
mations in the Daily News, calling upon Pro,
testants to attend the meeting of the.board, and
see the "Papists" oust him for his creed.

These advertisements, whose authorship Lujeane
did not deny, wereproperly branded as intended to
weaken the courage andelmpalr the independence
of the servants of the people. Had they not been
treated with contempt, the Controller's chamber
might have been the scene of a brutal brawl.
Again, Mr. Lajaane has leaned similar advertise
ments, of whioh the following is one :

"Ail' PROP, ROMMIV LUJEANE WILL 33E-liver a Lecture on Evening, Oct. et theEMI. Subject—" Par i•nv :Dry ettervtputrrigtacinc.
11ANU TUB SPANI, 1,14211131T10N 3N JIM( SCHOOL."Admitunon 25 cents."

We have been delegated, shoe the above ap-
peared, to discover any veatigea of either
" Popery conspiracies" or the ".Spzniut. Inqui-
sition " in the High Moo). The Bible has been
read, as far se we have beard, uninterruptedlybefore each BOAtiOn, for nineteen years; we knowOf nosingle professor an open or secret_Catholie.
If such things were, they would not matter with
that old and flourishing institution. ProfessorMaguire entered the school with the highest testi-
monials from olergymen of every Protestant de-
nomination; no boy oan come forward ,to urge,thathis first religions tuitionshave trot' beenprorated ;

for the first time in twenty.years— its whole his-
tory—has a professor in the. people's college been
dismissed, and ho alone is the advocate of its down-
fall. There are in this city three thotistind gradu-
ates who hold the honoi of the High-School coequal
with their own. No Professor of the High Schoolhas any sympathy with' Mr. Imjettna, and we re-
gret, on behalfof all parties, that "a single denomi-
national prejudice should' be appealed to even by
private spite and erratic. imprudence.

The wetl•pteantng parent! of nigh School pupils
will restrain their children from attendance uponthe'onsuing prattle of Snatided and egotism; pupils
of calf-respect willabstain from affiliationwith the
theme which their presence will give; and all good
citizens who respect that prosper:ty of the schools
which can be secured only by their utter divorce-
meta from sectarian influence, will frown upon
anyfaotious efforts to disturb the sanotity of theirrespeot.

A NOTOMOU9EIVSII Plant ARRESTED.—
The Delaware river has been infected for manyyears by certain. thieves of the baser kind, whodrive a livelihood in wherries and skiffs. Yester-day morning, atfive o'clock, a man named CharlesGrant, alms William Jones, was arrested at Pop.lar-street wharf, where he had come with a Blocloaded with iron. The officers who made thear-
rest had been watching the movements of Grantfor some time, and after seeing him commit therobbery, they caught him with the plunder in'hispossession. A companion of Grant's escaped. It
seem& that the two men went to the wharf of the
foundry of Mr. W. Leibert), at the foot of Marlbo-
rough street: where they coolly put upon ,theirskiff a ton of pig and scrap iron. They rowed it
to Poplar-street wharf, nearwhich there are nume-rous dealers in old junk, who receive such articleswithouta question bat the appearanotyof the po-lice stopped the sale. Grant was taken before
Alderman Shoeinsker, where he acted in a most
insolent manner. Ile-was committed to prison to
answer: The transactiona upon ;the Delaware
after dark are of a most lawless character. The
low saloons along Water, Penni- and Swanson
streets, and North end South wharves, are scenesof the rankest pollution and wickedness , Theriver pirates flit about in 8001N8 and batteaux,under the shadows of wharves end shipping,and to walk in the vicinity of the wharves is toran the gauntlet of all villainy. -There 'should bea general extermination of the river thieves andlaud sharks.

THE LEGAL OCCUPANTS OF CHESTNUTSrnear.—Considerable agitation has resulted oflate from certain effortson the part of property.
holders to expel the vendors and roasters of chest-
nuts from the Bag-atone pavements of Chestnut
street.

We would venture to suggest to the parties thus
expelled, that if priority of claim depends uponoorrespondenee ofname, Chestnut street belongs to
the chestnut parties. As a matter of grave spent.laden, yesterday afternoon we asked a chestnut
roaster, with a verydusky skin, whether thechest-
nut traitio was remunerative. The man looked at
us in a suspicious way from under some, tangled
black hair and said, shorn,/ " berg gup twel'
cents; title gupfeepeny bit.'' We preferred theittle gap,"and had the pleasure of seeing the
man with dusky akin and matted hair pour just
one half the chestnuts Into our coat-pocket, andstealthily slip theremainder Into his own.We learned, at thebribe of en extra "feepenybit," that the man with chestnuts sold five quartsper diem; that his boa, and pan, and fire cost Min
just riven- cents per 'day, and his me- t 1 eighteen
cants, or six cents per meal. With those figuresin mind we travelled down Chestnut street, fromNinth to Third, therm, along Third to Walnut, and
around theRxohange to Pooh street. There werein this line thirty retailers of the brown and but.
nished nuts. Here aresome figures :

Number ofquarts consumed per diem..3I
pecks " " 39" bushels " "

.. 10" barrette " "

.. 4These, at twenty cents per quart, will producesixty-two dollars, which, divided among thirtymen, will give about $2 06 per reat==deduoting
expenses, $lB3 profit.

The Mayor has ordered the chestnut men tomove from the curb and take positions against thehouses. lie would confera public favor Ifhe woulddirect the State Rouse political loungers to move
at similar respectful distances.

THE NEIY UNITED STATES SSNATOR—CAII-,
cos OF ASPIRANTS —A number or prominent
geetlemen connected with theRepublican party ofthe State were in this city yesterday. Many ofthem have been mentioned in connection with the
United States Senatorship. it was extensively

rumored that they held a caucus during the day",which adjourned with some ill feeling among the
several partisans, and a general expression of'sen-
timent that no Philadelphian would be elected.We were unable to obtain any definite statement
relative to said oauous. The rumor probably ori-ginated In the fact that Colonel Curtin bad arrived
in town.

GREAT DOtiCtAS MEETING AT WIL-
MINGTON, 011Friday night, promises to be a fine a&
fair. 'A meeting of delegatedfrom various Demo-
cratic clubs, in this city, met last evening at the
Young Men's Douglas reading rooms, Fifth and
Chestnut streets, for the purpose of making ar-
rangements to attend the ovation. Seven olubs
will partioipate—in all, nearly three thousand
men. They go down by steamboat, the hour to bo
hereafter announced. The Young Men'e Club willcontinuo Itsorganization after eleetion ; 'there arc
now on its books five hundred names. ,

APPOINTMENTS OF TUE CLERK OF TUE
COURT OF QUARTER SIBRIONII.=—MT. G. R. Moore,
the clerk elect of

QUARTER_
Court of-Quarter •&salons,

bee appolntod Mr". Alexander AL Walkinshawhie deputy cdice clerk; arid Mr: BankuteLloyd
„court olerk. , _ - •

Miss LASE, the 4ccomitlinhed niece ofPresident Bach/man, vißitt4 the Walnut-street.Theatre;la'q evening, in oosopeny with severalladles and geetlemen. Lime is here on e
visit to her I.fe-long friend, hire George Plitt, in
Walnut strait, Lear Eighth.,

CoitONEWA INQUESre.—the coroner con-cluded the inquests at the hospital yesterday, uponthebodies of Wharton the old man run over onthe Norristown Railroad, onSaturday last, and thecase of the little girl Reineeds, who died from bornereceived by the upsetting ofa fluid lamp, on Fri-day night last, in Miltonstreet, Secondward. Inthe case of Wharton, it was shown' that be was ad-dicted to fits of insanity, and it is aupposed he was
not conselons of what he was doing when heplacedhimselfin front oftheVooomotive. Verdiet—Acci-dental death., Inthe ease of the little girl, her
dyingg detilatations were adduced to show that sheaeoinentelly upset the lampherself, and that no
one else was to blame. The jury rendered a ver-dict similar to the tint cauesnemed.

SHOCKING ACOMENT TO A WOHAN.—Yes•
terday morning early a woman, named Charlotte
Sagadorn,

of -years of age; ESdonititio inthe family of Thomas Smith, No. 916 GreenStreet,
acoidentally let• a lighted, match fell upon her
clothes, whioh caught fire, nod instantly enveloped
her in flames, and before assistance could be ren-
dered she wee burned iti a horrible manner, almost
from head to foot. - She was taken to thePennsyl-
vania Hospital, but at a late hour Ise eveningthere wee little hopes of recovery. TWO aceidentshould prove a warning to ladles, to'be careful inhandling matches. , •

.DISTINGMBHED AftRIYAL.--Colonei An-
drew Curtin, Governor @loot of the State ofPennsylvania, arrived in this city yesterday morn-ing, and toot rooms at the Girard Rouse, where bewas visited daringthe day try a large , number ofhis personal and polities),friends, anxious to tenderhim their congratulations upon the remit. This isthe first time the Ooionel has been In this city since
the election,. he ,hring left the day before forBellefonte, wheie be resides.•

To-night he willbe serenaded by a number ofMsfriends, when the various political clubs willborn out.
THE NEW CDROM:ft.—The newly-elected

coroner, AnthonyConrad, will enter upon his du-ties on the first of November. Be has signifiedhisintention of.reappointing the present accommo-dating clerk to Coroner Fenner, John Foster. This
will be gratifying to thenewspaper reporters, who,during their interim:tree with Afr. Foster, barealwa3s found him attentive, polite, and willing togive Information whenever in his power. - -

HAND AMPoTa.Titry.—Mr. George Brown,
whose piano in Hudson's alley was burned a shorttime azo, bad his right band amputated yesterdaymorning, by a planing umehine. Ills shirt' sleevewas caught by the machinery, and his hand weainstantly drawn in outset with the planingknives. lie was talon to the hospital, where the
stump was amputated last cresting, three ineheobelow the elbow.

SUDDEN' DEATII.—The Cloroner held as
inquest, yesterday, upon the body of Susan Craig,a white woman, forty-nine years of eget- reedingat No. 1G St. Mary street, who died very suddenly.Verdict, death from cause unknown.

Saarous Buarrtma.—Martin• Falkner, a.boy aged air years, was badly burned yesterdayafternoon by falling into a bonfireat Seventeenthand Phie streets. fie was taken to the residenceof his permits,at 328 Pratt stmt.
FINANCLiL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Monei'Market.
PEITLAIVMPTIA. October 16.195&

Great activity prevailedin the stock market to day
Catawmas bonds and consolidated stook. WilPrenePartand Elmira skink, preferred and consohdated, north
Pennsylvania bonds. both the six per vents., and the
chattela, Rending stock and bonds, Allegheny' "counts
bonds. Lehigh Valley b.inds,Euequelianna Canal tondo.and Long Island Railroad shares all gained freely. and
the advances were well unstained Theinvestment se-
curitiesare firmat previous quotations.

There isno change is the monei market.
1 he official averages of the banks in the city of NewYork, for the week ending Saturday tut; October

IMO.Present, id the aggregate, the fo lowing changes
from the previous weekly statement of October G

Decrease of 10an5..........1010.019-increase an specie
........ MAW.Decrease ofeirettlation. ' • 251,

Decrees5 of undrawn
Aplan is proposedfor the relief of the Cleveland-and

Pittsburg Railroad Company,which got into tractile in1867,having lest.by the failure of the OhiO Life aidTrust Company. It has since been under the charge ofa local bolvd, the preaident,'Mr. PdeCullooki, halingbeen made receiver for account of the mortgagees,
and others lainterest. The project. Which is published
in the New York Times, wall have interest formanyof
ourreaders. It in as followsr

,

• -
CLEVELAND OND NITVEDUNG— ,OCTOBEE. 1960.rnat Mortgage Benda on Maine Use? dee Mirohl e1860,but extended twenty yeareerwitti new sheets orCourage. Deann7dp-seat $9.10,000irecond in do.and First on River Line......... 1 red OWThird in do-and Second •onRiver , 1165 OddUnlitleured Rond, (River Line,/ barman fir.,oent. including unpaidCoupons attaohed.... 1.7 M 000Dividenn 7 ze ..... 41013,00income?gri. cent.. _ • .. 112,000Unsecured Debt, old bills p gable _undergo=

test:— • .341.1.00Judgment. against the comgany •. 135.0t0Unpaid Coupons, second and ThirdMortgage 80nd5.... .... 700000--5.'6,0(0Capital Stook
„......3 94g,363

---

Total .. .... $4.486 363For the purpose of restoring the ready to its stook-holders, it is prorosed tocreate a new general men -

gage, and issue the company's.bonds wider it. reim-bursable inthirty years, bearing six per cent. intereaqfor the purpose of absorbing the unaecured bonds. andto take the old tulle payable. which have been underprotest since 1857.1ti the folowing ratio : The riverline honde,eritotho aceruild,uttereet to date.as wad asfew Commas.that- will- become Aire 1921. tdietherwith the old bills Parable. Moinditirtrdietnents againstthe compeer, with interest seemed-and aeonsnitroJanus,y. MY. et forty sei-eent.itUrt anCin-come bar topether with interest to January. 1802.These items wilt consume about ilreigt 000 of the pro-posed issue. For the Baldwin claim and the beck doemortgageuoupone, amounting in lira Meet/Rate toaboutelrltt•Wtt tatePeeed Loney it, full from the 40,tillugeof the read. . ,Theo company Owe' no debts eretraciteCurrder thepresent administration, and -thearmking.pf atus, toadis reduced to as perfect a ersteirtor econetur ea can bitadapt
e p pd,ecoy nsoistent with safety end a properregardforhtie oMowookht eotheotosperltg of the company henheretofore existed in AOnecesetty orontellot rttt--:burg on thetracker a nett hue for terenty-tourThis difficultyis about to be obviated to en arrange-ment for an independent hat*, whist trill. bring thecare into the Pennsylvania, Italleasd depot. Pyptlveextension to pinpOPPd to mud bender&the omike*l-mated at from $BOO 000 to $1,0(0 000, including AlkOlgeover the Allegheny river Arrangements.h Ire beenconsummated for the constimition of this temit., fourmiles from Roehever to Pittsburg. to be commencedas soon Pe the unsecured debt is funded- This ex -mon to Pittsburg wifi matte an martial rent of at ,tle.now paid to the Pittsburg-FortWares Seel LhanP goroad, besides some PIO 000 to $l5000 for halfof the re-pairs of the Creak leased. This savingof etre (s'il isequal to teener cent interestupoti $1thio,ooo, eseLe,veof a charm:midion againstthe Gravelled end Pittr.i.u•Company for the suburban business on a rival rcedleading from so populous a city as Pittsburg.With these arrangements carried out: the annualcharge upon the net earningeofthe road will be earnaofor interest.and s 1 ma for !tanking fund, or*Homorenewed bonds I total; * 5OOOOO . Tlieearnings fromDec. 1. 1000. to N0v.10.1861. areestimated at*l.2oo000,at as expense not toexceed 80 per cent .whicb includesrepairs and new wore: it only want+ the -amp roodmanagement for another year to bring this road hack toaoonditi, n it enloyou before its compliaity.with, theOhio Life and Trust Comiskey. and oncernote,MaUre-gular dividends to its stockholders.
At a meeting of the Board of Director's of the Man-hattan Bank. yeater,/ay, lames M. 'Morrison. latecashier, was unanimously elected president. to fill the

vacancy canned by the decease of Caleb 0. Ealstsd.Esq.
The new cashier will be Mr. J. Salarberger, hereto-

fore transfer clerk °title Manhattan Bank.
At a meeting of creditors at the Artisans' Bank on

Monday afternoon. a statement of the affairs of the
bank was read, from which it appeared that the bank
will be able to pay all its debts and leave about fifty
Per cent. (which may reach seventy) for the stock-
holders. It is the intention of the directors to pay on 7
all demands, which writ be a more Mdielons cOurde to
porous thanthe appointment ofa receiver, who would.be a greatexpense to the stockholders.
The Evening Post Says of the New York sleek mar-

ket to-day •

The stock market is Weak to-day. and fails torearmedto the easier condition of the. money marker, andcrossing railroad earnings, 1 tie commission henries re-port few outside orders, and the bulk or the business inillei:rioulative stares flmade up of large operationsmu
Rite and linuoinr entralirehi her, in anewer theadvance reported from London, butare Weaker 011_01°-81ns trepanations. ,lhe'eurokues ofkris on time wareimge„ mostly by one house.. •
'1 he market cloves heavy at is reduction or3i6.3; pergent,from Board hires. - Sales of New York centrat'at89ge893i. Erie 40, Illinois Centralges.
Hudson clneea at 431:6354. Rmisin 21..lieklhi.d4 Pre-

ferred reettee4, Roadinive7';e47 ;, Michigan CentralGIMSa.q.
Clinesat 77_,44e174, Toledo45?-;artari,fitsacir Is--73. Chicago, Eurltuguan,„aud ,Qnaneg is enwet

-

Psalms Mail was active at-a farther advanoe. touchingAsti, a use of 0 44r cent. since-thintime yesterday, Asharp contest at the coiningelection De looted for.Tho rite m Pacific Mail is due, ma treat meaeurc tothe removal of differences tomes Commodore Vao-derbf it and Marshall Q. Roberta, 'We atudent to this
tomatterUabouta week ago, whdn the stook rose from SI

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
Ootober 14;, IWO.

Ram:tarsi) BY 8. E. SLAYM6KEs, Merchants' Exchange
FIRST BOARD

3900 City 6e.,...... • 102 E000 de —Het%
10 do
200 nete.1.15, 42200 do
nodo —.

.. • • ..102'..11300 do -102. 1 S
1000 Reading 43'8!...139 91 1N2000 Penna R
20 Holleman Alming 8 1112 do • 9

30(0 Elmira 7e— ....7S I1000 Caul& Ault, 6s '6l. WI100 Penns 53 513:i1000 Ponna coup 980,
1050 Reading R 6.1
1000 Second & Third 711 95

0000 Lehis it Valley Si.. Wit11.00 Morrie Canal 63 ... 93
BET WOK

1000Roadies R Se '88... 77441I West rails It ... .
100 Calawissa pref.. b 5 167.y1

SHCONIS

1090 8-Jea Can bdn.i.•i,-e 2 67 1'i1001 9110 a cob
11600 N retinaR a16 1,4,37. 1:&fee Steittair prflots 1%' 100 do err _te 17I 6 Beaver Meadow R 6.1: 11000hear Creek 1.0. • • ,1600 do

192 Elndre.yr. 1. Intl
100 Wtllia.use 11
cs

SCORend
do

in; R . . •
DUO do - 1,6 -1
60 Lone Leland R ~

30 Norristown x- 50

BOARDS
4.1 Catavian prof . lots 104

BO 11):11 34 Ilth•at R... 41

1000 Penns 51111000 City as
BOARD.
I Elmira II.':76 do 11 ,4a do
:1 Morris Canalpref..ll6

do -- .65.11,1
5 Camden 8: Amboy. 13t
3 - do —.... ...131

10 Morris Canal..ilwn
/5 Greenand Coates— 204,21 Elonris eorlsoLoash 114

160 N Fauna R......... 1U
25 Elmira prer. ....•

26 do

109 do •
400 do •. 1023 i
WI Doh Nay 63' 64

ID 0 Chester Valley , re. el. -
IWO Weat Chester a... 5.5

20 Catawiass It coon..
25 do
Ice Long Island.— 105. . - • •
160 dp bs

6 Elmira H....._ ....

CLUEING,
Bid, AskedPhiladelphia68_102. 44 122.1 iPhilade it.. —1924 11.1:14.80.....new.19a,4 /06XPuma 68—lut off 97 98

Rand . .234 22.'1;
R3B(ling Nis "10.. 63% 85
need natia 'BO in 09.9134 92 IRead int03'88._. 7? 774'Velma K...._._. 42
Penna. R2d tnt do 90 V 01;

Rid Mk,d
R....pref.S2li 23

Elmara Is 7676
Long Island R_. 141-; .14?;
Leh Cl & N. .67
Leh CI & N Sarts,423.i
North Fauna R—.lo'i ley
N Yenta 116a....:74N
N Nana R 101
Catawna itCon..
Catawissa Pre Id— 16'4 UNIFrnkf & South R. 4564' 61
Seoond & Third...49 ae
Race it Vine-5t..34 66
West Pinta R....66'9 au

iSpruce & nue.—Green SCCoates 201;
Chas & Walnut .at. r 0

. . . •
NlorClem dv ott 64.U" GeN
Mcr CI pfdvotl..llb3t 110
906 N (is 'B2 ineff.7a.- 76nBohnil 5t.8614 87J
HohUylNalatk. 01;
Satturl Narprt_ 41 2I
Elmira It

rinladOpttirt Markets
OpTOBEIL id—•Evetlinff

There is very little demand for Flour to day, the high
views ofholders limning operations, both forexport sod
home use. Sales of 1,2400 bbls superfineat $5.75e8
for common and good quality ; 200 bbrs extra at sGrriedi.i.
and 500 bbls Pennsylvania extra family, at ea.25 OF bbl.The sales to thetrade range at the above figures for su-
perfine and extras:and 111671m7 4'bbl for fanny brands,
according to brand and quality. Rye Flour is sellingat
$4.12,140,1 25, and Pennsylvania Corn Meal at $3.50

Wl:to—Thera is not m noh doine for the went 91'moor.withsales ofabout 4OWbu at sl.33ett 33 for fairtorood and prime Western, and Penne.all'adlare,l3. andftom for common tochoice .white. the latterfor Keatuoky. Rye to selling ina small wayat 80Q forPennsylvania,. and 7tlaira lor Delaware. Corn comae in
slowly; stiles or LOCO bu fair Western end SouthernyePow are reported at 730 instare. and a email Jot ofnew, the lint of the seams, ate7o Oateare (lull &lion t
4,600 ha .authern add at t satlilia. and seine Penttly va•ma at &to ; 2,000 ha Northern Barley cold on must°
terms.

BARK.—jet No. Ignorelimn is searanand wanted, at
$27027.130 4? ton.

CotTort.—The market is inapt.vo, but holdera gra
rub. r firmerigeherr 'mama, with, sales of 350 Wei,at
previous quo tatinns.

HOCESLES.-1 hare is some movementin Buistie•-andpricesare earlier better.- , • -
P,aorms oar remain quiet, and lee 'tic''. of nothing

Worthy of 110000. • " •

8 ISA gitod'a.mand for Cloydraead, and
2M6" hue sold, maestri , am $(1-frirtraill IMO has prima Ti-
un.th• also sold. at 42 813 i f tm,

IS firmer. Pennsylvania bb's selling' St
2te • Ontodo, ; 21):circ ; and Jidda at22)(0 its gallon.


